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SCHWAB DEFIES

MORGAN GROUP

IN STEEL WAR

Huge War Contracts and
Control of Planta Make

; Him Master of
j Situaton

SUPPORTED BY DU PONTS

BErriirjsaiBM, pa.. spt -As it in.
dlvlduallK Interested, all the people of
Bethlehem are talking about the treat
iteel flht that I on between Charles M.
Schwab and 3. P. atorfan, and all are
betting on Mr. Schwab

It Is common tal(c here thai Schwab not
enly owns the Cramp shipyard, but, to-

rt ther with the du Font, control! the
BaMwIn Locomotive Works.

Schwab lone ago had a "fall-out- " with
jlr. Morgan'! father. That, at the time,
meant the retirement of Schwab a pres-Ide- nt

of the United State Bteel Corpora-
tion. William EUls Corer euccetded him.
Schwab soon became matter of Bethle-
hem, and when he broke the bank at
Monte Carlo. Andrew Carnegie made such
a fan about It that the Scotch seer laid:

Charley, If you don't give up your Rtv-eril- de

Drive bouse, and stick to the lob
it Bethlehem, there will be trouble."
Schwab took the hint, moved here, and
when the war brok out last year was
In better shape than any other Iron and
steel man In the world to do business.

SCirWAB DBAT8 MORGAN.
Schwab, right after hostilities began,

tackled Lord Kitchener and came back
with 130,000.000 worth of contracts. Very
soon after that the war developed on
such a big scale that England had to
turn to the house of Morgan as Its Amer-
ican fiscal agent. Young J. P. Morgan
did not, and does not, like Schwab, but
ty the time Morgan woke up, Schwab
htd him tied up. Schwab had the fore-
sight of the Germans, from whom he
sprang, to make his plant the same per-
fect engine of war that the Krupp plant
Is In Germany. It la now recognized
that Schwab was "awfully smart" In
making contracts With the Du Fonts.

Within the last few weeks Mr. Morgan
has shown his hand In trying to check
Schwab. Morgan and 'Schwab are not
personal enemies, but bitter business
rivals. Schwab, by reason of his master-
ful business foresight and executive abil-
ity, has been In a position to command
his own price for the munitions of war
that Morgan needed as tho agent of ths
Allies In America. Morgan has been get-
ting only his banker's commission, nut
none of the profits that come from manu-
facture.

GAIN CONTROL OF BALDWIN'S.
Therefore, Morgan has determined to

establish rival plants, and his first move
has been to buy the Mldvale plant

There la also a fight for
control of the Baldwin plant, which, In
addition to locomotives. Is finely equipped
for the production of shells and other
things needed by the warring nations.
For the last two weeks Schwab has been
in Philadelphia every day. His excellent
humor and the remarks he has been mak-
ing Indicate he feels that Morgan will not
get the Baldwin plants. Schwab and the
Du Fonts and, of course, their backers
and associates, have now bought up so
Much of the Baldwin atock that they no
longer fear Morgan can gain control.

AN ANECDOTE.
The reannearance of Mr. Corey os an

active steel manufacturer, through his
connection with the Mldvale purchase,
recalls an Incident which has never been
forgotten by Mr. Schwab's friends, when
he and Mr. Corey were chums In the old
Pittsburgh days. At a reception one night
Mrs. Schwab said to Corey: "Ellis, please
tell me If rumor Is true that you want
to divorce your wife and marry an
actress. If It be true. EUls, you shall
never darken my doors again."

That vtife the first intimation that
Corey wanted to break away from tho
Mlfe of his yputh and marry Mabel Gil-ma- n.

To the direct question of Mrs.
Schwab at the time he made an evasive
answer, but her question was prophetic.
The men of the ateel crowd probably
yould not have cared much, but tho
women, aroused by the Indignation of
Mrs. Schwab, ostracised EUls and the
nty? Mrs. Corey, who, until lately, have
uvea m France.

Corey, according to family gossip In
Met! circles, has linked his hatred of
Schwab, who, of course, stuck to his lov-a-

wWe, with the dislike of Morgan,
sad now the fight Is on to get the war
profits through a rival organization.

UNITED BRETHREN MEET

East Pennsylvania Conference Opens
' at Ilarrlsburfj

HARRISBUnG, Pa.. Sopt M.-- The an-
nul conference of the East Pennsylva-4-a

Conference o$ the United Brethren
Church, including the Philadelphia dis-
trict, opened hero today, with Bishop W.

. Weekley, of Parkersburg, W, Va.,
presiding.

The conference embraces 141 congrega-tles- s
between the Susquehnna and Del-

aware Rivers and has a membership of
,090. Each church Is represented by

two delegates. Including the pastor. It
M reported that tho Stationing Commit-
tee, the report of which will be readdy noon, will make many changes
w pastorates throughout tho district

Six Couples Wed at E1k(m
ULKTONT, Md Sept, Only six mar-

riages were performed In Elkton today,
the smallest number In anj one day dur-
ing the month. Those wedded were John
O. Kline and Sadie Matthews, Ernest
Vhlteoak and Wtalfred Whlteoak. QJto
H. JCloU and Helen IX Rtedel and Lealle
Bowlby and Mary B, Fisher, all of Phil-
adelphia j Edward C Irvln And Anna M
Heath, Mechanic Valley, and William R.

TQwn and Matilda Vcnle, Cheater, Ja.
Bespnnt Farmer KIHe Himself
CHAMBERSBURO,. Pa., Sept, 29.-J- ohn

Xoeer, $6 years old, killed himself today
at his home near Mcrcersburg. Sleser
was a retired farmer, and about a year
ago Ma wife went but among their feur
ms and twe daughter vl4lRg, leav-Ja- g.

the father ate an 'the, farm. He
kfew despondent, and when ha became

took his life tn a 4t e aselaacartr.
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FACTS IN GREAT STEKL WAR
BETWEEN' TWO FACTIONS

CaarW Hekwae, fca4 f the Bethlehem
Mt eewpsay, beats the Mffn irnef caaHatUts la sMatalar atreets val-- M

at 9MA from Lra KKeJieiwr,
JwpH the enatHfaaa srrHta ef J. r.
Motzhhi On., Btea BrHala's ftaanclal
areata la America,

Morn srnji, he, by W. K. Carey
as tu taaostrM ctiWf, bayaMMvate S44
ftrnpaar- - h! aecotlat far the pr-ch-

of ether ahtato la order U hi
Schwab.

Hchwab Is bached by da r.4, earnest
and Baldwin latere.latter creaa raeeeed la r'Htos con-
trol ef Baldwin Locomoilre Works, Its
uxlll.rr plant aad Cramp SMebaHatnr

Compeay.
Both elde prepare for lit ety strasct.,

wHh Korean bitter and determined aad
Schwab smtHai.

COUNftLS' DODGING WILL

COST CITY $100,000

Failure to Provide for $1,250,- -
00O Loan Will Nccessftate

Special Election

Councils' failure to pay any regard to
Mayer Dlankenburg's request for a Jl.JSO,-00- 0

transit loan or to provide a loan bill
for money needed to continue other'mu-nlclp- al

Improvements will cott the city
more than $100,000, a It is aamltled that
a special election wilt have to be held
early next spring to provide the funds
that might Just as easily have been voted
on November 2.

Today was the last day possible for
the calling together of Councils to pass
the preliminary legislation necessary to
the placing of a loan before the .voters.
No action was taken by the members of
the Finance Committee, and urgent needs,
such as the necessary M,000 to bring
back the Liberty Dell and various sums
for departmental work, will be secured
by transfer frdm Items not expended.

While the need for a new permanent
loan la frankly admitted, members of the
Finance Committee decided that this
would be an, inopportuno time to frame
a loan that would necessarily Include
provision for the continuance of tho mnny
permanent municipal improvements
planned by the Blankenburg administra-
tion. This decision Indicates already

aad

that the ewe or the loan may bo gov-
erned. In part at least, by the outcome
of the coming municipal election.

In support of their failure to place a
loan bill before the voters this fall Coun
cilman! a financiers say that the money
for permanent Improvements Is not an
immediate necessity and that funds pro
vided In the past will carry on Improve
ment work for months to come.

BAPTISTS HEAR REPORTS

Delegates at Lansdale Discuss Many
Church-Busine- ss Problems

The second day of the celebration of
the SSth anniversary of the North Phila-
delphia Association of Baptist Churches
opened this morning in the First Baptist
Church, of Lansdale, Fa., with more than
200 persons In attendance. The meeting
was opened with a devotional service,
followed by a business session devoted,
in the main, to the reading of church
letters and the reports of committees.

Other features of the morning service
comprised the election of trustees and of
a Missionary Committee, and reports on
the Baptist Orphanage, the Baptist Home,
the Baptist Institute and the Historical
Society.

This afternoon tho ministers and lay
men attending the anniversary ceieora
tlon will reconvene at 2 o'clock: when
short devotional service will be follewedjf The

by 1 of
J. G. Walker. Foreign will be
discussed by the Rev. F. S. Dobbins,
home and State missions will be the sub-
ject of addresses by the Rev. William.
G. Russell and the Rev. C. A. Soars, re-
spectively. The meeting will be brought
to a cine with a discussion of city mis-
sions b the Rev. O. ", Stewart.

This evening is to be "Denominational
Night," and will bo devoted, In the main,
to an address, by the Rev. Dr. O. P.
Eaches. on tho "The Distinctive Relation
of the Baptists to the Scriptures," and an
address by Dr. E. B. Pollard, on "The
Distinctive Relation of the Baptists to
Soul. Liberty and the State."

In the election of omcers to tne asso
ciation late yesterday afternoon the fol
lowing were electea:

Moderator, the Rev. O. R. Smith, of
Malvern; vice moderator, the Rev. A. W,
Anderson, of Davlsvwe: cierK, tno Rev.
Clarence Larkln, of Fox Chase; corre
sponding secretary, Oeorgo S. Toung.
Jcnuintown.

At a meeting of the Toung People's
Union held last night the Rev, Ralph L.
Mayberry, of Ambler, was elected presi-
dent for the coming year.

The anniversary celebration wilt con-

tinue with services tomorrow morning
and afternoon, the closing meeting to be
held tomorrow evening.

i

TO CROSS CONTINENT ALONE

Myers, Undaunted by Partner's Ab
sence, Starts Today on 3000-Mil- e Hike

If you can't get any one to help you,
do it alone.

This Is what Edwin Myers said today
as ho started on a walk to San Fran-Clec- o.

It is about 2960 long and weary
miles to the Golden Gate, but Myers has
had plenty of muscle-hardeni- walking
practice In the last two days, looking for
his partner who "backed out" at the last
minute Monday, the day originally set
for tho start. This partner, William
Lelbovits, J42 South 7th street, has dis-

appeared. Myers says, and be suspects
that "cold feet" prevented him under-
taking the trip.

Mvers, who lfves at 701 Jackson street,
a nrlnter. He Is suro that he can hike

the to San Francisco. Clad la
khaki leggings and a gray shirt, ho will
leave the Eveotno Leixjbk Building
shortly after noon, dragging a little ex-

press wagon. behind him. This wagon
contains the stationery which ho will sell
to pay his expenses and free photographs
or himself whloh so with every purchase.
He will alae sell tho Evxwnu LxDaaa

his marching rwte out Walnut
sttrM't

Walking lnly. I' ' W aryu
and 0 Myrrs wouldn't be surprise

If be had a rler before he raes
the Hookies.

ACCUSED OF SMOf UFT1X8

Former Wawan Detaetive Arretwl
in DefwrttMMt Stare en Charge

of Thoft
wamaa, wb fceraeW was facjaafly a

tor aateeUve, was sssaatu foay
i.iutiu of a deaasesasitt stars an asi, of sfcer4IMMfc m . JCatk
rise xiMwrser,

wahMd a hearsajr
to Md was fcU

ofraia, V, J.
befiwJtajietsMto .
ifclss ball far aawrt.jrJF&.&c

Uoe as, tfcrawta araao W i
C!uiv mMi usr wKh K. When titer
ftosMsea her f ) ta'aea the fur aba
oared tbam arrast bar, ana tay teak
the "daie '' ,

Mrs, KippMer's aocuaai. war Mia
(.etshtoii Mte Devlmr T W,
gsaUb all ef the stoic fvtn

MRS. DU PONT LEE

SAYS SHE TOOK

SPIRITS' PHOTOS

American Society for Psy-
chical Research Backs

Up Her Claims
u

PUT FILMS ON FOREHEAD

Faces Not Accounted for Ap-
pear in tho Pictures Three

Months Later

Photographs of spirits were taken by
ordinary cameras trained against a black
curtain and by films placed In an en-

velope on the forehead of Mrs. Mar-
guerite du Pont Lee, sister of Alfred I.
du Pont, of the great powder-makin- g

firm, according to the report of the Amer
ican Society for Psychical Research, just
Issued. Dr. James H. Hyslop, secretary
of the society, directed the preparation
of the report and personally verified
many of the tests, he says.

Other phenomena Included in the re-
port are tales of how the Balkan war was
foretold by an oulja board and messages
from William T. Stead, who died on the
Titanic. In one such message, It Is said
that Mr. Stead told those who received It
that ha could not "cheapen his life
work" by responding to the calls of all
mediums. It also Is set forth In the
same message that Mr. Stead said he was
being expected to appear In "every circle,
every seance and every sitting where
a medium holds forth."

The spirit photographs are described by
Dr. Hyslop under the title "Some
Phenomena In Photography." He says
that spirit photography has been a claim
for more than a half century, adding that
"a psychlo researcher can hardly an
nounce any unusual Incident without
being Involved in the suspicions which
have centred around that subject for this
whole period." He then says that
"readers would be hasty It they take the
title of this psper to imply nnythlng
assertively or even doubtfully o( a
spiritistic nature."

MESSAGE CAME IN 'WRITING.
Mrs. Lee, It Is set forth, has built an

Institution for charity work to which
she devoted herself. 8he had known a
Mr. Kemper Bocock, an Episcopal clergy-
man who was Interested In-- the Vfork.
He died a few yeara ago, and, according
to Doctor Hyslop. "apparently gave rise
to automatic writing by Mrs. Lee. This
automatic writing one day told tier
could take photographs."

Mrs. Lee then bought a camera and
took pictures of herself and of paintings
of Mr. Bocock. After about three months
white balls of light appeared In the photo-
graphs, the chair became visible through
the Image of the paintings, faces not ac-
counted for showed in the pictures, as did
a lamp not tn the focus of the camera.'
Mrs. Lee became certain sne was medium-lstl- c

with the camera, the report says.
She wrote to Doctor Hyslop.

"Of course," she said, "to a person like
myself, who has had along other lines
a great many wonderful psychic expe-
riences, and who Is, moreover, cjulto
clairvoyant, the photographs present no
difficulties."

She then asked Doctor Hyslop to in-

vestigate. William M. Kceler. formerly a
professional spirit photographer, and now
employed In photogrsphler-worl-r by the
nnvarnmmt. at Washington, developed
the Alms first. Under the direction of'
Doctor Hyslop, Mrs. Lee took some pic-
tures' that he was sure would obviate

ouble negatives or other accidents.
OCOCK SHOWN SHAKING HANDS.

most remarkable photo In the
by a report on women's worlc Mrs group, however. In the opinion Mrs,

missions
ana

distance

along

Is

A

Is

and snd

Unusual

she

Lee, Is not taken seriously by Professor
Hyslop. It 1s of Mr. Bocock walking1 for-
ward to shake hands. Ho had never been
taken in that pose In life. The photo,
Mrs. Lee says, was obtained by directing
the camera at a black curtain In Mr.
Reefer's studio.

"No scientific man," says Doctor Hys-
lop of this, "would accept results pro-
duced and developed by Mr. Keeler, es-
pecially since he persistently refused to
permit the kind of experiment necessary
to vindicate him against the suspicion of
fraud. I tried to get some sittings with
him. but he would not answer my letters,
even though I sent stamped and ad-
dressed envelopes for reply,"

Mrs. Lee also took a picture of a human
brain, by Inclosing a plate In an envelope
and placing it on her forehead. It re-
mained there' for one and three-quarte- rs

hours. By the some method tho .following
message was obtained from Mr. Bocock:

'This Is my signature far tho preface of
the history." This woo followed by the
signature.

Sir W. F. Barrett, F. Jt. 8., contributed
to the report the description of how the
Balkan War as foretold. Experiments,
he says, were conducted by a group of
members of the Dublin, Ireland, branch
of the Society for Psychical Research.
The sitters sat blindfolded, their Angers
on a triangular board on which was a
pointer, free to move, and in which the
alphabet was printed. The pointer, it Is
said, picked out this message:

"Blood, blood, everywhere In tho near
East. A great nation will fall and a
small natloit will rise, A great religion
will stand In danger. Blood everywhere,
News that "will astonish the civilized
world, will come to hand within the next
week."

This was followed within a week by
the great victory of the Bulgarians at
Kirk Klllsseh, Sir Barrett writes.

SUFFRAGISTS WANT SAL00KS
CLOSED ON KLXEHfX MY

New Jersey Women Say Liquor .In-
terests Are Behind Move

TRENTON, X. J., Sept. -In response
to queries from many banking Jnstllut
tlons, Governor Fielder has obtained f,rom

Attorney General Weseott an opinion
holding that Tuesday, October It, when
the woman suffrage amendment and
other constitutional amendments are to
be voted upon, Is not a legal holiday.

The conclusion Is based on the fact that
the constitution and statute law of to-

day governing the Issue are the same ss
sixteen yesrs ago, when a similar ques-

tion was decided by the late Attorney
General Gray. The opinion announced,
today Is interpreted to mean here that
saloons, hotel bars and all licensed
places where liquor Is sold are not re-

quired to close during the polling hours
as on a general election day.

If this Interpretation remains un-

changed, and It Is likely to stand, accord
ing to a number or constitutional lawyers.
there Is bound to be a storm of. protest
from the suffragists. They do not want
the saloons to remain open durlngthe
hoiin for the votlrur on the suffrage
amendment. Suffrage leaders Have ae
dared that the HqUbr clement of the
State Is hand In gloe with the

and to have the saloons dis-
pensing drinks white the 'toting on the
mifrrjire. resolution Is going on, Is re-
garded as a body blow "to the "votes for
women" movement, because of the ease
with which votes may be Influenced.

BROKER MUST PAY WIFE
$25 A WEEK FOR SUPPORT

Woman Testifies She Is Afraid to
, Live With Him

An order of $15 a week for the support
of his wife and son was made on Samuel
A. Greenlee, a real estate operator and
broker In the Land Title Building, today
when he was arraigned before Judge
Brown, In the Domestic Relations Court,
accused of nonaupport.

His wtc, Helen B. Greenlee, said that
their married life had been disrupted by
her husband's violent temper. He re
peatedly choked her, she said, and on
April 9, last, she was forced to leave him
at 2 o'clock In the morning when he
threatened to kill her. Sho also accused
Mm of playing tho races and gambling.

Mrs. Greenlee, who Is now living with
her parents. In Lansdale, said that they
had been reconciled on several occasions,
but since the incident last April she has
been afraid to Ue with him.

Greenlee attempted to explain and
show why his wife and son should re-
turn to him, but Judge Brown said he
would not ask any woman to return to
her husband who had suffered the treat-
ment afforded Mrs. Greenlee by the de-
fendant.

VETERAN SOLDIER UNHORSED

Commander Grnmlich, of This City,
Thrown From Mount in G. A. R.

Parade in Washington

WASHINGTON'. Sept 3. Christian
Gramllch, of Philadelphia, departmental
commander for Pennsylvania was seri-
ously injured here this afternoon ddrlng
the parade of G. A. R. veterans.

His horse became frightened at the
noise made by a band and reared back.
When It came down Its feet slipped on
the street car tracks and Commander
Gramllch was thrown to tne ground.

Seven stitches were taken la the wound
In hfs scalp.

Christian Gramllch Is 70 years old. He
lives at 4315 North 15th street, this city.

Hardie's Body Cremated
GLASGOW, Sept. 29. The body of James

Kelr Hardle, late labor leader, was cre-

mated today. The funeral services were
simple, but a long procession of mount-
ers followed the remains to the crema-
torium, while dense crowds lined the
walks. The Mayor of Glasgow and a
deputation from the Independent. Labor
party rodo In the procession.

Dreer's
Dahlia Show

Fifty Acres, Over 800 Varieties,
at Tlitlr nivervfevr Nnrsery, If. J.

Sept. 3Sth to Oct. 3d, Inclusive,
(Except SuBdax)

The Public Cordially Invited

The following trains will atop at
the Nursery:

Purchase tickets to Taylor Station,
Leave foot of Marxet street, rnua.
delphla: A. M.. 9:40; P. M 12i40,
l;26. 2:32. Returning leave River- -
viw Nursery: p. M, 12:1, 2:33, 6:36.

Trolley Xrom Camden every halt
hour.

For automobile route and any
other Information call at store or
phone Walnut 374.

Choice Dahlia blooms will be sold
by Ladles of the Martha Washington
Memorial Association, the entire pro-
ceeds to be devoted toward the erec-
tion of a memorial to Martha Wash-
ington at Vafley Forge.

Seeds, Pltals, Bales

$15,000 to
Philadelphia Boys
During the last eight months Philadelphia boys have

earned this amount by selling THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST, THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
and THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

Every one of these boys more Hhan a thousand of
them-i- s receiving a course in vocational training that will
help him to a geed start in business when the time comes
for him to leave school and seek a regular position.
' Parents, teeehers and employers will be interested in
eur unique window display in the Finley Acker stare at
Twelfth al Chestnut streets, which tells abeut Jee
Welsh, a Germantewn bey, w1h has achieved remarkable
aic in eur week. Full particulars will be snt o any
(atsspf w$ nteetier' vpen retiuesc- -

The Curtk Publishing Company
INDKPINDKMCS QUA1I

BABYSMHEBLESS

CORNKlSTONELAfp,

OF MASONIC H0SJAL

Moro Than 2000 at Etfzaoeth-tow- n

Service, Dedicating
$50,000 Building to Suf-

fering Humanity

TWO NESTORS ATTEND

Bv a Staff CtTMennt
ELIZABBTIITOWN, Pa., Sept.

step towards helping suffering
humanity was displayed today by Free-
masonry. The occasion Is the laying of
the cornerstone of the new tW.000 hos-

pital In Masonle Vlllsge,
The laying of the cornerstone took

place In tbn presence of more than 2000

Master Masons. They arrived on special
trains from Philadelphia. Almost every
county In Pennsylvania was represented
The ceremonies took place while Bight
Worshipful Grand Master Williams
stood In a circle formed by the Grand
Lodge officers.

Weatfier conditions were Ideal. Every
road leading to the grounds of the Ma-son- lo

Home was crowded with men. Vet-
eran tobacco growers left their farms to
witness the ceremonies.

As Right Worshipful Grand Master
Williams was about to lay the corner-aton- e,

the chubby face of Doris Tourjee,
a pretty baby girl, born In Grand Lodge
Hall September 21, 1814, appeared In
front of one of the windows. She Is the
first baby to be born in Masonic Village.
8be was In the arms of her mother, the
widow of a Master Mason.

Her little right hand, with the assist-anc- e

of her mother, saluted tho assenv
blage. Wives, daughters and sisters of
Masons waved their handkerchiefs to
little Doris.

Facing the crowd, the right worshipful
grand master said:

When the first section of the special
train arrived from Philadelphia, Lu Lu
Temple's famous band. In charge of Dr.
A. Howard Thomas, began to play the
"Coronation March "

Among those in tne crowd were iienry

:

Snyder, of Loire No. , and William H.
Hackenburg, of Lodge No. It, the oldest
living Masons In the Keystone State.

Before the Philadelphia special, on
which were more than 1M0 persons, ar-
rived delegations went to the grounds
from Lancaster, Columbia, Harrtsburr.
Mt Joy, Lttndlsvtlle, Mlddletown, Leb-
anon, Ephrata and also hundreds ef vis-
itors who are attending the Lancaster
Agricultural Fair.

A committee of the Auxiliary Lu Lu
Temple Band announced today that $1000

will be donated for furnishings In the
various buildings whloh have already
been completed

COURT ORDERS
58 BALLOT BOXES OPENED

Decision of Far-Reachi- Importance
in Election Contest

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 29. - Fifty-eig- ht

ballot boxes used In the recent primary
election were ordered opened and re-

counted. In a decision handed down by a
full bench In Common Pleas Court today,
upholding a similar order Issued by,
Judge MacFarland, following charges1
of fraud In the contest for the Republi-
can prothonotary nomination between
William B. Klrker and D. B. John.

The decision was that the petition to
set aside the previous order to open the
boxes was refused. It establishes a pre-

cedent, In which politicians throughout
the States are Interested. This Interpre-

tation of the act of 1915 makes It possible,
for five men, in no matter what district
they live, to petition to have the ballot
boxes of any other district reopened. Five
men could have every ballot box In the
State reopened in a contest for Judge
of the Superior Court.

Arrest Boy in Shooting Case
A youth, who was wanted

by the police In connection with a shoot-
ing affair, was arrested today In Kensing-
ton. He Is Edward Belderman. Richmond
Bnd Butler streets. The boy who did
the shooting, Anthony Bongard, 19 years
old, of 3446 Melvale street, Is still at
large. Bongard shot into a crowd of
youths who. It Is alleged, were Insulting
his sister, and seriously Injured Anthony
Hauser, age 17, 2460 Allen street.
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NBW ORUBANg, La., ).eltr is lasted by taatnurncane sweating ue tta M
Valley, only one telertieM Mas
Ing and this Is expect te fatt
tartly. At this hour the wf4 has attained
a veleoitr of over M miles a hear aetd
Is increostn-- . Thar yreeerty teMfs hasso far been Bright. No leesrfMfebeen

MOBILE. Ale.. . SK.-- Only tramhas reached Mobil, teday free Jfew Or-
leans, a. washout beta reverted en ttLou svUle and Naatitttl, between Bay K,Louis and New Orleans.

A telephone meases tnn Now Orleans
stated that the Mgh wind was Mewtacthe water over a pertlen ef the Irprotecting the city and that seme e ttt
iow-iyi- streets were aned with water.

CHICAGO, Set. J,-- Tae Weetern
Union Telegraph Company here reported
today that all wire cemmunteaUeM with
New Orleans had been Interrupted by
a storm raging in the vicinity of thatcity.

AUTO THIEF

Pleads Guilty to Stealing Car and
Goes to Jail for 18 Mentha

Pa.. Sept. 29 --In plead-In- g

guilty In court today, Walter Mahffe.
who stola'an automobile from WilHani
D Heebner, a Lansdale manufacturer,
was sentenced to 18 months.

William Coleman, for Improperly solicit-
ing subscriptions to magazines In Chel-
tenham, six months; Car Meyers fet
stealing John S. Clark's automobile. Jn
Ardmore, and attempting to break Into
Clark's house, B years; for furnishing
liquor to men of known intemperate
habits, Irwin Smull, of Royersferd, three
months and 9M fine:. Minnie Thompson,
for stealing silverware from Merlen
Cricket Club, six months: Bridget NH.robbing home of Henry Morris. Kaver--
ford, six months. ;
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there has been a tremendous
advance in the cost of most of
onr raw materials, especially
leather, aluminum, high grades
of steel, etc. We cannot continue
present prices except at a loss.

It is, of out of the question
to compromise Packard quality which
has heen maintained steadfastly for six-

teen years. Consequently we have
adopted the alternative anil ad-

vanced the prices by of
increase in the cost of materials.

i

new prices for Packard Twin-Si- x

cars cannot and will not be reduced
during They are as
follows
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